
West Parry Sound and Area Recreation and 

Culture Centre Survey  

Citizens' Advisory Committee Survey  

The West Parry Sound and Area Citizens Advisory Committee is requesting your input. Please 

take a few minutes to complete the short survey below, we want to learn more about the program 

and service that you would like to see in a West Parry Sound and Area Recreation and Culture 

Centre. Your feedback will help guide the recommendations for the features and amenities that 

the Citizens Advisory Committee will put forward. Thank you for your feedback. 

Question Title 
1. What is your age?  

17 years old and under  

18 - 29 years old  

30 - 59 years old  

60+ years old  

Question Title 
2. In which municipality and/or Indigenous community do you reside?  

Seguin Township  

Municipality of McDougall  

Shawanaga First Nation  

Wasauksing First Nation  

Town of Parry Sound  

Township of McKellar  

Municipality of Whitestone  

Township of The Archipelago  

Township of Carling  

Other (please specify)  

 

Question Title 
3. What type of community member best describes you?  

Year-round resident  

Seasonal resident or cottager  

Tourist  



Other (e.g. frequent visitor, business travel)  

Question Title 
4. The facility designs have a traditional “lap pool” with lanes and a separate “leisure pool” 

that is warmer, with a shallow area, water features and a bubble jet couch. Please SELECT 

ALL the reasons your family members would use the pool:  

Lane swimming  

Family and open swimming  

Relaxation and play in Leisure Pool  

Leisure Pool water feature play  

Aqua fitness programming  

Swimming lessons  

Therapy or rehabilitation reasons  

Competitive swim team  

Would not likely use the aquatic facilities  

Question Title 
5. The facility designs have a gymnasium. Please SELECT ALL the reasons your family 

members would use a gymnasium:  

Family and open gyms  

Supervised children programming  

Floor curling  

Pickleball  

Basketball  

Badminton  

Volleyball  

Futsal (indoor soccer)  

Gymnastics  

Martial Arts  

League sports  

Would not likely use the gymnasium facility  

Other (please specify)  

 

Question Title 
6. The facility designs have a studio for fitness classes. Please SELECT ALL the classes that 

your family members would participate in:  



Yoga  

Zumba  

Cardio Kick Boxing  

Tai Chi  

Spin Classes  

Pilates  

Weight lifting  

Step  

Would not likely participate in group classes  

Other (please specify)  

 

Question Title 
7. The facility designs have a Fitness and Conditioning Area. Please SELECT ALL the 

Amenities  your family members would use in:  

Cardio equipment (treadmills, elliptical, stationary bikes, steppers)  

Free weights  

Machine weights  

Stretching area  

Walking track  

Would not likely participate in the Fitness and Conditioning Area  

Question Title 
8. The West Parry Sound and Area Recreation and Culture Centre will support cultural 

activities. Please SELECT ALL the activities your family would be interested in:  

Art workshops  

Music workshops  

Dance workshops  

Indigenous workshops  

Craft workshops  

Cooking workshops  

Would not likely participate in cultural activities  

Other (please specify)  

 

Question Title 
9. Do you support the West Parry Sound and Area Recreation Culture Centre?  



Yes  

No  

Question Title 
10. Do you have any other questions, comments or suggestions for the Citizens' Advisory 

Committee?  

 

Submit  
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